
Jq.

(AHeyth, TA:) or that 4mpedt the feet by its

d.ficully. (Er-rBghib, TA.) -Ui is also a

pl. of -: ( :) [and app. of J~; also.]

;q., fem. of J.Jl q. v.]. _ See also the next
preceding paragraph.

yr.j sing. of .j.4J, which latter is applied,
with the article J1, to Certain men who used to

run (J . I. y, so in the O and 1, but in the
T O,j [which is evidently a mistranscription],

TA) tpon their feet; as also t.*j', in like
manner with the article Jl: (O, ], TA:) in the

T, the sing. is written Lb.j; and said to be a

rel. n. from La..JI; which requires consideration:
(TA:) they were Suleyk El-ManJinib, (O, .K,
TA,) i. e. Ibn-Sulakeh, (TA,) and EI-Munteshir
Ibn-Wahb El-Bahilee, and Owfa Ibn-Matar El-
M&sinee. (O, 15, TA. [All these were famous
runners.])

Ia: seei i.

Ci j; and its fem., if/-: see jse ;.

cj [a quasi-pi. n.]: see J;.

i5;-: see 31c;, in two places. - Also i. q.

L±;; and so tJ1;; (15;) i.e. (TA) tThat
walks, or goes on foot, much; or a good goer;
or] strong to raUk, or go, orgo on foot; (?, in ex-
planation of the latter, and TA;) applied to a man,
(, 1g, TA,) antl to a camel, and an ass: (TA:)
or the latter, a man that walks, or goes on foot,
much and well: and strong to do so,wNith patient
enduratce: and a beast, such as a horse or an
ass or a mule, and a camel, that endures long
journeying with patiences: fem. with : (T, TA:)
or, applied to a horse, that does not become
attenuated, or chafed, abraded, or worn, in the
hoofs [by journeying]: ($, O:) or, so applied,
that does not ronsat: and rendered sbmitive, or
manageable; bromen, or trained: (,* TA:) the
fem., with 3, is also applied to a woman, as
meaning strong to walk, or go onfoot:. (TA:)

pl. Li- [most probably of Sj , agreeably with
analogy,] and J1.j. (1.) - Also A place of
which the two ewtremities are far apart: (M,

g,* TA:) in the copies of the 1g, A .1, l is
here erroneously put for iOj;l1: and the M
adds, trodden, or rndered even, or easy to be
travelled: (TA:) or rugged and hard land or
ground: (0, TA:) and a hard place: and a
rugged, difficult, road, in a mountain. (TA.) m

Also, applied to speech, i.q. *,, - [i.e. EE-
temporized; spokun ectemporaneowuly, impromp-
tu, or without premeditation]. (0, j, TA.)

..~ dim. of .~;, whicb see, in two place.

a- · A

(sh-e,: o e ) _ r ., c "-
(sheep or goats) brought tlhmforth li.e. their

a also 'Pi.. (Ks, ., TA) and t I,. (IAC,

, 15) and V iJ,.j (Ks, T, T) and V ,4; ; ( ;)
of the clas of inf. ns. that have no verbs belonging
to them. (1Sd, TA.) And The hahving a com-
plaint of the J [i.e. leg, or foot]. (TA.)..

And in a horse, (?,) or beast, (41;, 15,) A white-
ness, (J,) or the hAaving a whiteness, (?,) in one
of the ;'4 [i. e. hind legs or feet], (S, 15,)
without a rwhiteness in any other part; (TA;)
as also t J .>. (V1.) This is disliked, unless
there be in him some other [similar] C,.. (a.)

'a.,: see the next precedling paragraph, first
sentence. ~ [Also, accord. to the ]g, a pl. of
j.l; or of one of its syns.] And A herd, or
detacAed number collUcted together, of wild
animals. (IB, TA.) - And A place in which

grow [plants, or trees, of the kind called] ,
(s,) accord. to Az, in whichAgroN many thetAreof,
(TA,) in ones Lj [or meadow]. (.) - And
A water-cours,t or channel in whicA mater florws,

( ~, ,) from a [stony tract such as is called] t.
to a of., or plain, tre,t: (1 :) pl. j4; (f, :;)

a term similar to 4 [pL of ,.]: o says
Er-R6ghib: tAe waters (he says) pour to it, and
it retainta them: and on one occasion he says, the

aj is like tahe ji; it is wide, and people alight
in it: he says als, it is a water-course of a plain,
or ft, tract, such as is mtA*, or, as in one copy,

.#, [which is app. the right reading, meaning

productive of much herbage]. (TA.) - A---
also signifcs A speies of the [hind of plants
called] U,!.. (15.) - And, accord. to [some
of] the copies of tho 1V [in this place], The ;

but correctly the (. [as in the C1] here, and

in the 1V &c. in art. eJ]; (TA;) .q. lJ1

i._JI; (~, MNb, TA;) thus the people com-
monly called it; i.e. .14i.JI aJI; (TA;) [all
of these three appellations being applied to Purs-
lane, or purslain; and generally to the garden
purslane:] it is [said to be] called ti..JI because
it grows not save in a water-course: (;: [i.e. the
wild sort: but see art. j._:]) whence the saying,

· I- O*~_ [explained in art. _.], (, ,)
meaning this " : (TA:) the vulgar say, 
.q..). (~, 1, TA. [In the C1,, erroneously,

.:ee Ja , in two place.

U,.j a quasi-pl. n. of J.j, q. v. (TA.)~-
[Also fem. of the epithet '/J.]

~j.j fem. of mi4 ": see J.1;, near the end

of the paragraph.-. . ,. and V,;j. A

[(tony tract nuch as is cauled] ;j_ that is roh
[or rugged], in whicA one goes on foot: or level,
but abounding with stones: (lg:) or rough and
diffcult, in which one cannot go ecept onfoot:
(TA:) or the latter signifies level, but abounding
with sto~, in wkich it is difflclt to go aleong:
( :) or Amerd and roghA, wich ho~ and caml
cannot tram~r, and non can bt a man onfoot:

young ones] one after another. (El-Umawee, T,
1, o, V.)

J i. q. q- tj1;, q. v. (Az, TA.)

J4;: } qr-pL ns. of J;, q.v.

&-1 (8, Mgh, Msb, 15, &c.) and t, (Mgh,
Msb, ],) the latter of the dial. of El-Hijaz, (MF,)
in copies of the M written t' .,;, (TA,) and

' &. (S, O) and t Je [afterwards mentioned
as quasi-pl. n.] (V) and P Xd. (, 10) and

j;;, (5,) but this last is said by Sb to be a
quasi-pl. n., (TA,) Going, or a goer, on foot;

a pedutrian; afootman; the opposite of ,,'U;
(8, Msb;) one having no beast whereon to ride,
(], TA,) in a journey, and therefore goin[g on

his feet: (TA:) see also j ;j: pl. t 1a,I; (Ks,
T, ?, M, Msb, K,) [or rather this is a quasi-pl. n.,]

written by MF Jl4., as on the authority of Agei,

but the former is the right, (TA,) and jl.J (Ks,

T, ?, M, M9b, ]) and t P R, (q, Msb, TA,) this
last mentioned before as being said by Sb to be a
quasi-pl. n., (TA,) like _a ($, Msb, TA) and
.;jA, and occurring in the ]Kur xvii. 60, (TA,)

all of J6 (, Msb,) and (, M, 1.,) of
5 t.j (?) and of 4j1, (TA,) [but more com-
monly of ` .J, q. v.,] and t i.J, (S, O, ],) of

i , (, O0,) and ;.J, . M, M ,) of J4.,

(s,) or of X j, (TA,) and JR1j and 5.'j,
(M, V,) which last is of o o r of , (TA,)

and ii. [a p1. of paune.], (M, 15,) written by

MF , and if so, of J.1j, like as is is pl.

of ,lS, (TA,) and ' ai.;, (T, M, ]g,) [blht
this is a quasi-pl. n., mentioned before as of J.j,

q.v.,] and .j, (M, 15,) which may be pl. of

j. which is pl. of Jn,1j, (IJ,) andl Jqlt,
(M, K.,) which may be pl. of the pl. LL. ;1, (IJ,)

and ~-;, (M, 15,) and to the foregoing pls.

mentioned in the 1V are to be added (TA) '4,.

(Ks, M, TA) which is of ;j.;, (TA,) and J.J,

like ;.2, (Alei, TA,) and [the quasi-pI. ns.]
v jQt;' (Ks, T, M, A1lei, TA,) termed by MF
au anomalous pl., (TA,) and t* .j, (AHei,
TA,) said by MF to be extr., of the class of

J.j, (TA,) and ' .j, (AHei, TA,) said to be

a quasi-pl. n. like '_ and , . (TA.) Az
says, I have heard some of them say ' J as

meaning Je.j; and its pl. is ( .;. (TA.)

And a.llj and ?aJ- are applied in the same
sense to a woman, (Lth, TA,) and so is t .I'j

[fem. of ib. , like . fem. of i ?]: (S :)
and the pl. [of the first] is j~.1 (TA) and ([of
the first or second or] of the third, g) j1.j (Lth,
1, TA) and Ol. (1.) - Lh mentions the say.

ing, J&1; ,.l I. b ~ , but doe not explain
it: it seems to mean [Do not thw:] may thy
motr mourn, and be bmft of thAse. (TA.) -

Boo t.1046


